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It has been an eventftrl year fbr the Dunsmuir Railroad Depot Historical Societv. And
welcome to our new merlbers. rve norv have 124 mentbers.

Our Railroad Display Room (the old dispatch oflice) had its Grand Opening May 27'r' lt
t'eatured the photoglaphs of tlre locomotives that have nin through Dunsrnuir thiough the
years. A woman rvho rvorked in the ofllce commented, "It never looked this good rvhen I
rvofked here." Bob Billings, Gene Lacharvicz and their able crerv ofvolunteers and local
businesses transfbrmed the old dispatch ofllce in the new Raih'oad Display Rooni

The Depot exterior has been painted, nerv decking installed, canopy has been completed.
it all looks rvonderful. Tlranks again to Bob. Gene and their volunteer crew. The
enclosed page shorvs belbre arrd after Depot photos The Depot Society envisioned the
Railroad Display Roonr and Depot canopy projects and completed all the plojectsl

RAILROAD DAYS 2006 rvas another success fbr Dunsnruir and the Deoot Societv.
Bunting. nrusic, speeclies, aud trains were all part ofthe "Meet The Trains" Friday rright
put on by the Depot Society Shirley Bumran's "Wonren and the Anrerican Railroad"
historical photo exhibit rvas f'eatured in the Railroad Display Room. Thanks to the Shasta
Cascade Rail Preservation Society tblks for all their help Seven local rvomen ntade nine
locomotive rvall quilts fbr a Depot fund-raiser'. two qtiilts are still available at $175 fbr
nreurbers. AI{TRAK donated two first class Coast Starlight tickets lbr another Deoot
tLrrrd-raiser (AMTRAK folks rvere tlrrilled to see all the .unik d.,rre by us on tlre Depoilt

The Depot Society tee-shirts (see enclosed) rvere sold at the Grand Opening and during
RAILROAD DAYS. We can rnail yolrrs to vou. cost of each tee-shirt is $18 plus $3
shipping

We are asking for donations of Dunsmuir Southern Pacific railroad nremorabilia tbr the
Railroad D_isplay. Room Soure iterrs were donated during the Grand Opening, and rve
are gr-atet|rl tbr them. Please call me if vou \.vish to donate your Dunsniuir SP railroad
itenx. Your nau.re and the itenr's historf ivill be included in tlie display.

And last but not least. it is tinre to renew your 2007 Depot Society menrbership Cost is
$10 per year, additioual donations are ahvays rvelconre. Only those up fbr renerval rvill
have an enclosed self-addressed envelope And please use the enclosed uterrbership
lbrm fbr neighbors and tiiends interested in joining the Depot Society As yotr knolv,
your membership rvill help us continue nrairrtenance ofthe Dunsnruir Depot.

We have had an eventful. exciting year thanks to yot-I. ouf tnentbers

futa Greerr. President
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